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ANTHRAX.

Anthrax in man seems t
somewbat frequent of late
and notwithstanding all t]
doue in recent years to eluc
ology, its medical treatie
seei to have advanced ; ex
stronger caustics constitute,
century ago, the chief reso
for the constitutional sympt
pears ta be absolutely-no re
There is oe thing, however
quently mentioned in the re
cases, the application of a w
to the sore, than which the
mre dangerous proceeding
perience did not show this t
a consideration of the path
dlisease would indicate th
that the use of warn autri
would promote in -a hig
growth of the bacillus an
haps the experience gainedi
years' practice in a country
fever is common amongst ca
fection froni these of human
means infrequent, and wher
cases mentioned in Engl
journails have really had the
not be without interest.
deed, bas an interest of its
very type of those diseaees
and tissues which owe their

the preseace of microscopic parasitic

I Colulmbia The ranedy I have basa in tbe habit of
us;ing ia such cases is ipecacuanha, ap-
pfed exteraly, aixed with water to the~ yJ~ ~ consisteace of cresam, and administered in-
ternayiy at the sanie time wthis treatasca~ lfC<CflW bas soînetinies basa precedeil by the ap-

a dplication. of a small blister-. .1 have treated
Y about tif ty cases of this disease la this

manner, extaading oves- a period of fifteen
years, and hitherto it bas nover faiicd:

188. the effect bas ba so imediate, so con-
-- stant, aad has exteaded over se long a

T 0F ~pes-iod of tuasi, that it will aet ha likeiyTO t oftea fail li the future. "Aways dos
ACMIA, not happsa la aedicinc," and therefere it

NCLE. is possible that failures aay soieties

T, M. 1). oacur, though I believe thay aced happen
, M. D. v sedoi The cases whicb 1 have

selectad baiow prove, 1 thlnir, as far as
they go, that ipecacuanha la a specifie for

o have beeu the issase, in the sense ia which quinine
in Eugland, la a spacifie for ague and aercury for

hat lias been syphilis. The fisst case, trpated withia
idate its path- the iast few weeks, la intsmestiag, because
nt does net anthrax vitl a depressed centre is a par.

cision and the ticuiariy fatal foras of the disease, tie de-
as they did a pression showing that tie disease bas

urces, whilst ceased to spread in the skia, but la spread.
oms there ap- iag ln the subcutaneous tissues.
medy at all. CASE .- A. W.- , about forty years

which is fre- of e, a farmar and transport rider, but
cord of fatal wbo bad bass for some time resident in
ari poultice towa, had beai previously la good beaitb

re can be no During tie aight of May 26th ha noticad
even if ex.- a prickiyg and itching on the back of bis

o be the case, forearas, and la the ioraiag dlscovered a
ology of the pimple wiLs a blackish vesicle at its zui-
e probability mit, and sursounded by a lard swelliag
tive msoisture at the samn spot; tsis increased rapidly,
'l degree the and lie was fisst sean on the avaniag of
thracis. Per- tie 28th. On the back of bis foi-ari a
during several littîs aboya the wrist was a turnr about
where splenic an laci and a baif in diaseter; in the
ttle, and. in- centra of tiis was a depressed sors, havlsg
beings by no at the bottois a black alough. Tbe fore-

e some of the arm was red and swoilen up te the elbow;
ish. medical tbe glands ia the axiia were swoiiea. The
ir origin, may sûre was sonewhat paiafai, tie pain shoot-
Anthrax, in- iag Up the ars and acroes tie cbest, and
own as the he feit chily and wretchedly ill. Ipeca-

of the blood csanha waa applied te tie swelling, snd
xisetnçe I lie wae orderl t take five taie s oef


